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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SO U TH ERN D ISTR ICT O F FLO RIDA
CaseNo.l6-l4z48-cv-M iddlebrooks/Lynch
BRUCE HENKLE and TM CY
ELIZA BETH H EN K LE,
Plaintiffs,

CUM BERLAND FARM S,W C.,
DEYM EYER AVENTURA CON STRUCTION
CORP.d/b/aAventuraCorp./DeymeyerAventura
corp.,CORESTATES CONSTRUCTION
SERVICES,INC.,andALLEVATO
ARCHITECTS,IN C.,
Defendants.

ORDER DENYING AM ENDED M OTION FOR SANCTIONS

THIS CAUSE comesbeforetheCourtonPlaintiffsBruceHenkle($iHer1k1e'')and TracyHenkle's
(collectively,ltplaintiffs'')Amended MotionforSanctionsAgainstDefendantCumberlandFarms,lnc.for

Spoliation ofEvidenee(û$M otion''),filed on M ay l0,2017. (DE 114). DefendantCumberland Farms,
lnc.(skcumberland'')tiled a responseon M ay 26,2017 (DE 152),to which Plaintiffsreplied on Jtme 1,
2017(DE 157).
Plaintiffs seek spoliation sanctions against Cumberland because Cumberland failed to preserve

surveillance video footage of Henkle's trip and fall incident (the dtvideo'') after Plaintiffs sent
Cum berland a preservation letter.1. speciucally,Plaintiffs request a perm issible, rebuttable, adverse

inference jury instruction thatthe Video would have demonstrated that the curb over which Henkle
'Plaintiffsalso requestahearing on thism atter, How ever,becausethekey factsarenotin dispute,1find

thatahearingisnotnecessaryformetodecidetheissues.SeeS.D.Fla.L.R.7.1(b)(2)($CTheCourtinits
discretion m ay grant or deny a hearing as requested,upon consideration of both the request and any

responsetheretobyanopposingparty.'').
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tripped w as a dangerous condition which Cumberland knew,or should have known,about,or created.

(DE 114 at 14). Alternatively,Plaintiffs ask the Courtto prohibit Cumberland from offering the
testimonyofanyofitsemployeesorexpertsthatHenklewasnotpaying attentionwhen hetripped.(f#.).
Forreasonsstated below,Plaintiffs'M otion isdenied.
B ackground

On Novem ber 13,2014,Henkle tripped and fellovera curb in frontofa Cumberland Farm sstore,

located at957 Sebastian Blvd.,Sebastian,Florida($1Store''). A week afterthe incident,Pamela Moses,
theStore'smanager,reviewed theVideoofHenkle'sfall. (MosesDeposition ($çDep.''),DE 59-3,52:5M osestestified thattheVideo did notcaptureHenkle'sfallbecause two polesobscurtd thecam era's
view of Henkle atthe m omenthe fell,although the Video did capture Henkle im mediately before and

afterhefell,(M osesDep-,58:3-15).
On M arch 17,2015,Plaintiffs'counselsenttwo lettersto the Store- a requestforCumberland to
notify its insurance carrierofthe incidentand a preservation letter,which dem anded thatCum berland

preserve any video footage ofthe incident. (Preservation Letter,DE 102-1). M oses signed forboth
letters,butonly readtheletterthatrequested thatCumberland notify itsinsurance carrier.(M osesDep.,
92:3-93:16).Astothepreservationletter,Mosestestifiedthatuponseeingthattheletterwasaddrcssedto
Cum berland's attonzey,shewould have fonvarded the letterto RobertGwizdala,herarea salesm anager,

ratherthan reading it. (M osesDep.,93:17-94:3). M osestestiied thatno one evercontacted herto ask
herfortheVideo,(M osesDep.,83:23-25).
Trevor Dean,who m anages Risk M anagementatCumberland and is tsultimately responsible for
a11...generalliability claim s,''testiied that either RobertGwizdala or Rob Sides would likely have

forwardedtheletterto him and othersin Risk M anagement. (Dean Dep.,DE 102-11,138:6-12). Dean
testified thatalthough thathe did notspecifically recallreceiving the preservation letter,he would have

forwarded the letter to Gallagher Bassett Services ($1GBS''), Cumberland's third party claims
administrator,who began handling Cumberland's claim s,including Henkle's claim ,around February
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2015.2 (Dean o ep-, jj:j.g,19:7-20:1, 98:1-11, 129:5-9, l40:13-16). Dean testised that GBS was

diabsolutely''responsible foraddressingPlaintiffs'preservation request,including issuing any preservation

hold. (Dean Dep.,63:2-13). GBS'Sfileon Henkle'sclaim documentsthatGBS neverrequested acopy
oftheVideo.(DeanDep.,117:2-4).Dean wasnotawarethatGBS did notrequesttheVideountil2016.
(DeanDep,,118:21-119:1).
Dean testified thatprior to February 2015,he would have assigned Henkle's incidentto an in
house investigator, whose practice would have been to contact the store m anager to conduct dsany

additionalinvestigation thatmightbeneeded,''including securing video,$(ifnecessary.'' (Dean Dep,,
38:19-39:l1,40:15-17). The investigatorwould ask a store managerwhetherthe storehad video,and
whetherthevideocapturedtheincident. (Dean Dep.,41:18-25).Theinvestigatorwould notreportback

to Dean unless Sûthere was something significant,''such as an injury oraccidentthatwas (tseriousin
nature.''(DeanDep.,42:l-18).DeantestitiedthatheassignedHenkle'sincidenttoSusan Anderson,who
no longerworksforCumberland. (Dean Dep.,81:18-25). Dean testified thatGBS'Sfileon Henkle's
claim statesthatSusan AndersondidnotrequesttheVideo.(DeanDep.,116:22-24).
Dean testified that Cum berland's surveillance software autom atically records over previously

recorded surveillancefootage,and thatthere isno companypolicy relating tothe retention ofsulweillance

footage,including how long video footageismaintained beforeitisrecorded over. (Dean Dep.,99:15102:16).Deantestified hedoesnotknow whethertheVideohadalreadybeen recorded overbythetime

CumberlandreceivedPlaintiffs'preservationletter.(Dean Dep.,170:3-11).
ln Cum berland's lnitialDisclosures,dated August29,2016,Cumberland's counselrepresented
that (dcounsel has been advised that there is a sulweillance video from the day of the accidentand is
awaiting receipt.'' (Cumberland lnitialDisclosures,DE 102-2 at5).ln emailcorrespondenceonAugust

2AsofM arch l7 2015 the date ofthe preservation letter,GBS had already been assigned to Henkle's

claim.(DeanDep.,23:19-24:14).
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31,2016,Cumberland'scounselagainststated,Sswe'vebeen told thatthereisa video from the dateofthe

incidentbutlhaven'tseen itorreceived ityet.''(EmailCorrespondence,DE 102-3at1).On September
2016,Cumberland's counselinfonned Plaintiffs' counselthat Sswe did not find outuntil yesterday

afternoonthatgcumberlandlnolongerghaslthevideo.''(EmailCorrespondence2,DE 102-4 at1).
Standard

iispoliation is the destruction or significant alteration of evidence,or the failure to preserve

pcoperty foranother's use asevidence in pending orreasonably foreseeable litigation.'' Graffv.Baja
M arine Corp.,310 F.App'x 298,301(11th Cir.2009)(quoting Westv.GoodyearTire drRubber Co.,

167 F.3d 776,779 (2d Cir.1999)). A courtmay sanction aparty forspoliation pursuantto itsinherent
powerto manage itsown affairsand to achievethe orderly and expeditiousdisposition ofcases. Flury v.

Daimler ChryslerCorp.,427 F.3d 939,944 (11th Cir.2005). :'Assanctionsforspoliation,courtsmay

imposethefollowing:(1)dismissalofthecase;(2)exclusion ofexperttestimony;or(3)ajuryinstruction
on spoliation ofevidence which raisesapresumption againstthespoliator.''Flury,427 F.3dat945.

Underfederallaw,3tsgtjheelementsofaspoliation claim are(1)the existence ofapotentialcivil
action;(2)alegalorcontractualdutyto preserveevidencewhich isrelevantto thepotentialcivilaction;
(3)destruction ofthatevidence;(4)significantimpairmentintheabilitytoprovethelawsuit;(5)acausal
relationship between the evidencedestnlction and the inability to prove the lawsuit;and (6)damages.''

Green LeafNursery v.E.L DupontDeNemoursdrCo.,341F.3d 1292,1308 (11th Cir.2003)(citations
omitted), ln addition,in the Eleventh Circuit,sanctionsfora party'sfailure to preserve evidence are
appropriate iéonly when the absence ofthatevidence ispredicated on bad faith.'' Bashir v.Amtrak,119

3(((Fjederallaw governsthe imposition ofsanctionsforfailure topreserve evidence in adiversity suit.''
Flury,427 F.3dat944. Nevertheless,becauseitgtlederallaw in gtheEleventhlcircuitdoesnotsetforth
specificguidelines,''courtsmayddexaminethefactorsenumeratedin (statejlaw''wheretheyareconsistent
w ith federalspoliation principles. Id
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F.3d 929,931(11th Cir.1997)(citation omitted);seealsoMann v.Taser1nt'l,Inc.,588F.3d 1291,1310
(11th Cir 2009). Thepartyseeking sanctionsbearstheburden ofproving spoliation and bad faith.4 See
.

GreenLeafNursery,341F.3d at1308;seealso,e.g.,Wandnerv.Am.Airlines,79F.Supp,3d 1285,1289
(S,D.Fla.2015).
D iscussion

Cum berland does notdispute thatitpossessed the Video at0ne tim e,thatthe Video no longer
exists,andthatitreceived Plaintiffs'M arch 17,20l5 preservation letter. Rather,Cumberland arguesthat

Plaintiffshavcfailedto provethat:(l)thelossofthtVideocausedasignificantimpairmentin Plaintiffs'
abilitytoprovetheircase,or(2)theabsenceoftheVideoispredicatedon Cumberland'sbadfaith.
A . Signiflcantlm pairm ent

Plaintiffs argue that video footage of the manner in which Henkle fell is necessary to rebut
Cumberland's theories thatHenkle'sfailureto look where he waswalking caused his trip,and thatthe

mannerinwhich Henklefellcouldnothavecausedtheinjuriesforwhich heseeksdamages.Cumberland
responds that both of these theories rely entirely on Henkle's version of how he tripped and fell.

Specifically,Cumberland argues that Henkle was not paying attention to where he walked based on
Henkle's testim ony that he was looking straight ahead,and not at the ground,when he tripped. In
addition,Cumberland arguesthatitsexpert's conclusion thatHenkle'strip did notcause the signiticant

spinalinjuriesforwhich heseeksdamagesisbased on Henkle'sdescription ofthe mannerin which he
fell.

4The Parties do notaddress whetherPlaintiffs'burden isa preponderance ofthe evidence orclearand

convincingevidence.AtleastonedistrictcourthasnotedthatisrtlheEleventh Circuithasnotdecidedthe
appropriate evidentiary standard to use when the requested sanctionsare based upon the Court'sinherent

powers.'' Wandner,79F.Supp.3d at1300(S.D.Fla.2015);c/ In reHeinz,501B.R.746,758 tBal1kr,
N.D.Ala.2013),asamended (Nov.13,2013)(applying preponderanceofthe evidence standard);ln re
Brican Am.LLC Equip.Lease Litig.,No.10-MD-02183,2013 W L 5519980,at*7 (S.D.Fla.Oct.1,
2013)(applyingpreponderanceoftheevidencestandard).However,1need notdeterminewhich standm.
d
toapplybecausePlaintiffscannotm eetthe lowerpreponderance oftheevideneestandard.
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Toestablish significantimpairment,PlaintiffsmustCddemonstratethatrtheylwereunabletoprove
gtheir)underlying action owing to the unavailability ofthe evidence.'' Green Leaf Nursery,341 F.3d

1292,1308(11thCir.2003)(citationomitted);seealsoInMatterofcomplaintofBostonBoat11L L.L.C.,
310 F.R.D.510,514 (S.D.Fla.20l5)($$1n meeting the requirementto demonstrate thatthe spoliated

evidencewascrucialtothemovant'sability toproveitsprimafaciecaseordefense,itisnotenough for
themovantto show only thatthe spoliated evidence would have been relevantto a claim ordefense.'')
(emphasisin original)(citationsomitted).û'Plaintiffs'inability torebutadefensethcory isnotSsignificant
impairment'ofthe Plaintiffs'ability to prove its case.'' Green Leaf Nursery,341 F.3d at 1309. ln
addition,courts routinely find thatloss of evidence does not significantly impair a m ovant's ability to
prove itsclaim ordefense when there isotheravailableevidence,unlessthe available evidence isi'much

lessreliable''than thelostevidence.CompareFlury,427F.3dat946 (holding thatdestruction ofvehicle
in negligenceaction,alleging thatvehicle wasnotcrashworthy,tkforced experts to use m uch lessreliable

meansofexaminingtheproduct'scondition,''such aspost-accidentphotographsandtheaccidentreport)
with Wandner,79 F.Supp.3d at1304 (holding thatlossofvideo footage ofplaintiff's encounterwith
airline persolmel and police was not m aterial to plaintiffs case where there were witnesses to the

encounter,such that,although plaintifftimaynotliketheirtestimony,L1thisdoesnotequatetoasituation
whereapartydestroyedtheonlyevidenceconcerningacriticalissue.'')(emphasisinoriginal).
Here,Plaintiffs do not argue that they are unable to prove their negligence claim withoutthe

Video. The allegedly negligently-constructed curb wasnotdestroyed,m aking thiscase unlike Flury,in
which the negligently-constnlcted vehicle wasdestroyed. See Flury,427 F.3d at946. Plaintiffs'expert
was able examine the curb at issue,as well as photographs of the curb taken im mediately after the
incidentand extensivedocumentation related to thecurb,sconstruction.5

5 Based on this evidence, Ihave denied Cumberland's motion for summary judgment,finding that
Plaintiffshave offered sufficientevidence on each elementoftheirnegligenceclaim .
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lnstead,PlaintiffsarguethattheVideo isnecessary to rebutCumberland'stheorieson comparative
negligence and causation.6 However, the Video isnotthe only evidence ofwhere Henkle was looking
beforehe fellorthem annerin which hefell.Rather,Henklehasoffered an accountofhisfall,and asitis
the only evidence ofthe m anner in which he fell,Cumberland's theories rely on Henkle's version of
wherehe waslooking and how he fell.7 Given thatthese factsarenotdisputed,there isno need formore

reliable evidence.F A ccordingly, because Plaintiffs seek to use the Video to rebutdefense theories and
have not proved that loss of the Video significantly impairs their ability to prove their underlying
negligence action,they arenotentitled to spoliation sanctions.g
B. B ad Faith

Plaintiffsstate thatthey have no directevidence ofbad faith,butargue thatCumberland'sfailure
to prcserve the V ideo after M oses review ed the Video and after Cumberland's Risk M anagement

em ployees received the preservation letter is circum stantial evidence of bad faith. Cum berland

acknowledges thatits receiptofthe M arch 17,2015 preservation lettertriggered a duty to preserve the

6 Although Plaintiffs argue thatthe Video isnecessary to rebutCum berland's theory of causation,the
remediesthatPlaintiffsseek - an inference thatthe curb wasa dangerouscondition orpreclusion ofany
testimonythatHenklewasnotpaying attention beforehetripped - do notrelatetotheissue ofcausation,
7 Specitically, Cumberland represents that its com parative negligence argum ent is based on Henkle's
testimony thathe was looking straightahead,and notatthe ground,when he fell. Plaintiffs argue that
M osesm ay testify thatherreview ofthe Video showed thatHenkle waslooking to the leftbefore he fell.
However,Cum berland representsthatM osescould notseewhich direction Henkle waslooking before he
fell,and willnottestify thathe was looking to the lefl. Although anotherCumberland employee stated
thatHenkle told herthathe was notpaying attention when he tripped,nothing precludesPlaintiffsfrom
challenging hersecond-hand knowledgeofthe incident.
8 In addition, itis unclear whetherthe video evidence would even have assisted Henkle in proving his
case,given thatits absence forcesCum berland to rely on H enkle'sversion ofevents. Furtherm ore,M oses
testified thattheVideo did notshow Henkle'sfall. See Wandnerv.Am.Airlines,79 F.Supp.3d at1304

(noting thatmissing video may nothave even assisted plaintiffin proving hiscase given employee's
testimonythathereviewedthevideo anditdidnotcapturetheincident).
9Although Ineed notaddressbad faith, 1do so in an abundance ofcaution.
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Video,butarguesthatits failure to do so was atm ostgrossly negligent,which doesnotam ountto bad
faith.

In order to prove bad faith through circum stantialevidence,a m ovantkdmustestablish allofthe

following fourfactors:(1)evidenceonceexisted thatcould fairly be supposedto havebeen materialto
theproofordefenseofaclaim atissuein thecase;(2)thespoliating party engagedin an aftsrmativeact

causing theevidencetobelost;(3)thespoliatingpartydid sowhileitknew orshouldhaveknown ofits
dutytopreservetheevidence;and (4)theafirmativeactcausingthelosscannotbecrediblyexplainedas

notinvolvingbad faithby thereasonproffered bythespoliator.'' InMatterofcomplaintofBostonBoat
JM 1.1.c.,310 F.R.D.510,520 (S.D.Fla.2015)(citing Calixto v.Watson Bowman Acme Corp.,Case

No.07-60077-C1V,2009W L 3823390,at+16(S.D.Fla.Nov.16,2009)).10 Stw hilegtheEleventh)circuit
does notrequire a showing ofm alice in orderto find bad faith,mere ncgligence in losing ordestroying
records is not suffcient ..

Mann,588 F.3d at 1310 (citation omitted);Bashir,119 F.3d at931

(iksM erenegligence'in losingordestroyingtherecordsisnotenough foranadverseinference,as6itdoes
notsustainaninferenceofconsciousnessofaweakcase.''').
Cumberland'sfailure to preserve the video can be credibly explained asnotinvolving bad faith.
Dean testified thatCum berland,ssurveillancesoftware routinely recordsoverpriorsurveil1ance footage.l1

10Although theEleventh Circuithasnotlaid outspecificfactorsforevaluating circum stantialevidenceof
bad faith,courtsin the Southern DistrictofFloridaroutinely apply the four-factortestsetforth in Calixto.

See,c.g.,Wandner,79 F.Supp.3d at1300;Doev.Miami-Dade C/y.,797 F.Supp.2d 1296,1303(S.D.
Fla.2011);Managed CareSols.,Inc.v.EssentHealthcare,Inc.,736 F,Supp.2d 1317,1323 (S.D.Fla.
2010).
Because Cum berland m erely failed to prevent the surveillance softw are from recording over o1d
footage,itis also unlikely thatPlaintiffs have established thatCum berland engaged in an affrm ative act.
Furtherm ore,to the extentthat Cum berland's failure to issue a preservation hold is an aftirm ative act,the
Video may havealready been destroyed by the surveillance software's standard recording proceduresby
thetime Cumberland received the preservation letter,approximately four monthsafterthe incident. See

Vick,514F.2d at737(aftirmingabsenceofbad faithwhererecordsweredestroyed in advanceofservice
ofinterrogatories).
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See Vick v. Texas Employment Comm 'n,514 F.2d 734,737 (5th Cir.1975)12 (affirm ing trial court's

holdingthatrecordswerenotdestroyed inbad faithwhere'tltjherewasindication (1thattherecordswere
destroyed underroutine procedures ...''). In addition,Dean testified thatCumberland forwarded the
preservation letterto GBS,who was idabsolutely''responsible for issuing preservation holds. Plaintiffs
have offered no evidence thatthird-party GBS had any motive notto preserve the Video. 13 See Bas,jr,

119 F.3d 929 at932-33 (finding no bad faith,even though there wasno irmocentexplanation forwhy
evidence in possession of defendant was destroyed,where there w as no evidence that employees of

defendanthadopportunity ormotivetodestroytheevidence).
A lthough Cum berland employeesM osesand Anderson did notpreserve theVideo,they reviewed
Henkle'sincidentbefore receiptofthe preservation letter.l4 M ore im portantly, the evidence supportsa
non-bad faith explanation fortheirdecision notto preserve the Video. Specifically,M oses testifed that
the Video did notcaptureHenkle'sfall,and Dean testified thatAnderson wasnotrequired to preserve the
Video ifshe determ ined thatthatitwasnotnecessary. Finally,given thatthe loss ofthe Video forces
Cumberland to rely on Henkle'stestimony oftheincident,itisunclearwhatbad faith motive Cum berland

em ployeeswould havehadto destroy theVideo.15 Accordingly, at m ost, the evidence shows that the
failureto issueapreservation hold wasatm ostgrossnegligence,ratherthan bad faith.

The Eleventh Circuit has recognized the case 1aw of the form er Fifth Circuitprior to 1981 as its

governingbodyofprecedent.Bonnerv.Cityofprichard,661F.2d 1206(11thCir.1981).
13Plaintiffsdo notarguethatGBS'Sactionscan be attributed to Cum berland.
14ln addition, M osestestified thatupon receiptofthe preservation letter,shedid notread itbecauseitwas
addressed to Cum berland'sattom ey. She also testified thatshe did notreceive any instruction to preserve
the V ideo,
'5Given thatCumberland relieson Henkle'sversion oftheincident,asdiscussed in m oredetailin Section
A .,the evidence also does not establish thatthe V ideo could fairly be supposed to have been m aterialto
proofoftheirnegligence claim .
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ln sum ,because Plaintiffs have not established spoliation or bad faith,they are not entitled to
sanctions,ltishereby

ORDERED AND ADJUDGED thatPlaintiffs'Amended Motion for SAnctions (DE 114)is
D ENIED .

DON E AND ORDERED in Cham bers at W estPalm Bea , lori ,this
2017.

D
D M .M ID D LEBR OO K S
UN ITED STA TES D ISTRICT JU DG E

COPIES FURN ISHED TO :A11CounselofRecord

day ofJune,

